
ROOSEYELT IS NOT TALKING

Former, President Silent i to the
Purpose of Hit Long Trip.

LEAVES NEW YOBK WEDNESDAY

on fh Objeet Toar Irld-Ina- r
Mnmt f the te fa

tk I'illOB.

NEW TORK. March R tSpeclat Tele-

gram. of both portion are
doing much guessing aa to the real ob-

ject of tha pectaculr trip which will
he begun thin week by former President
Roosevelt, who leaves New Tork early
Wednesday morning and will vllt all

states of the onion. Vlth the exception
of New England, Florida anil Ctah.

Colonel Roosevelt volunteer no state-
ment of hla object In taking auch a long
Journey at hla own expanse. Although
only three or four of the speeches sched-

uled are wholly of a political character.
It la the (reneral opinion among political

leader, that the entire excursion la a po-

litical move, but oplnlona differ widely
aa to the purpose of them.

Three day before the new Progressive
league, organised by six senators, four-

teen congressman and men prominent In

the middle weat, msile known tt plat-

form, the Identical platform wai set
erth anil annroved bv Colonel Roose
velt In a signed article.

Thla evidence of the .close connection
between the league leader and the for-

mer
my

president Is believed by many to In-

dicate that Colonel Roosevelt trip may ten
develop Into a boom for.tthe organization. (he

dome of the former president politi-

cal foe bluntly express tiie opinion that to
he want to know what strength he can

till eontrol among federal office hold-

er
he

In th south, who control the dele-

gate to th national convention.
Jaj'at Oar Behlad Taft. our

Colonel Roosevelt first speech will
b delivered In Atlanta before members of
of the Southern Commercial congre. me,
Prealdent Taft will addreas the con-gr-

th day before, and an opportunity
he given to compare tha reception of the
two.

At Birmingham, Ala., Colonel Rooae-ve- lt
life

will addreaa th Child Labor con-gres- s.

No subject !a announced fof thla
speech In Jackson, Mia., and all the
colonel says I that he was o touched a
by his last reception In tha state that he
wished to again greet bla friends there.

A delegation from the Commercial club
of New Orleans visited Colonel Roosevelt
here and got Ms promise for a speech
In that city. No subject Is announced,
but extensive arrangements are being
mads for his entertainment. Ills ad-

dress in Ban Antonio will be before the bo
Cattls Ralr' convention..

In Albuquerque, N. M Colonel Roose-
velt will speak on the county named In
his honor, and a few days later will
pitas the night and make a speech in the
town of Roosevelt, Aria.

Two days will be spent in Phoenix,
during which time the colonel will at-

tend tha formal program tt the Roose-
velt irrigation dam.

Politic l l.o Angeles.
Th speech at Los Angeles ' will be

wholly political In character and will be
In support of Governor Johnson of Cal-
ifornia, on of the prime movers In the
Progressive league. Another speech will
be delivered at 'Pasadena. .

Colonel Roosevelt will remain on week
in San FYanclsco, where,. J addition to
hla speeches before; organisations ha will
deliver a series of lectures at the Uni-
versity of California.

On speech win b mad "Jit Carson to
City, Not., and one In Portland, Ore., af-
ter which he will speak In Seattle, Spo-
kane,

by
Wash.; Sandy Point,' Idaho, and

Helena, Mont Tha remainder af his
program has not a yet been announced.

At his office today-- Colonel Roosevelt
showed stack of letters numbering
more than 1.600.-receive- during the last
tw days, In almost all of which was an
Invitation to addreaa organisations in
cities along his Una of travel. Many
simply aaked for a car-en- d speech.

Tha colonel wlJK be accompanied on
hla trip by hi secretary, Frank Harper.
While In Arlsona he will be given a re-
ception by members of his old regiment
of Rough Riders " and one day In the
aouthwoat will be given over to a hunt
ing trip.

MILL CITY FIRE
COSTS $1,000,000

(Continued from First Page.)

plosion were attributed to breaking gaa
Mpea.

The high wind carried ember from the
fir high over, th business district and a
numter of email fires were started on the
roofs of several buildings. Some of these
embers fell fourteen squares from the fire,

The Syndicate building was a landmark
of Minneapolis. It was erected In 1883 by
a number of Twin City buslne men
About three years ago It was purchased
by the Boston Trust company.

The weat one-thi- rd of the building was
occupied by th Model Clothing company
whose etore reached from Nicollet avenue
to the alley on th aouth and occupied the
entire five stories. Tha east one-thi- rd of
the building, from basement to roof, wa
occupied by the Minneapolis Dry Goods
company. Three stories In the center of
th block were occupied by Young Quln
in. tames tailor; j. B. Hudon A Son,
Jeweler, and a i and store.

The upper floors in the eoenter of the
were rented by numerous doctors, several
restaurants and other tenants, about fifty
in all. These loat all their property. The
loss of the Minneapolis Dry Goods coin
pany was moauy oy water and smoke
as that ened of the building was untouched
by lira.

Tfc.a. Wk I.mo.
The largest individual biases are:

Model Clothing company, $17&.(uo.
Minneapolis Dry Goods company, li'iO.Ouo.
j. u. Hudson Bon. floo.Oio. Outside

of the aafee, which contained merchandise,
valued at (200.000. ;

Young Quintan, l2S.0uO.

Woolworth Co.. $3).wu.
Other tenant, estimated at llOO.uOO.

Loaa on building, S3.00
Tha window la boaaldson's "glass

block" department store across Sixth
street were shattered by the heat and the
loss In window glaaa is estimated at ll.CuX
A loss of $8,000 waa also caused In UiU
store by water. The New England Fur-
niture company. In a building adjoining
tha Syndicate block, suffered a loss of
$10,009 by wateer fro mburstlng hose that
wa run through th building.

AJthougs. the nre broke out early n
the morning, if waa Imoat noon before
it waa under control. For evral hour It
wa feared that the entire business dis-

trict would be swept by the flame and
it wa only by the desperate eeffort of
the firemen who wr aided by the St.
Paul department that the losa was not far

eater.
All U principal losses are coveered by

.nuranc.

Tt Key t tt Situation Bee Want Ad.

Dr. C.F.Akcd Leaves I

Fifth Avenue Church
Much Disappointed

Rockefeller Inititution Not Open to
Enterprises He Had Hoped for on

Coming to America.

NKW YORK. March S.. Frankly stating
the diaiinlntmcnt he had experienced In

Ms mlnlrtrv to the wealthy congregation i

of the Fifth Avenue Itaptlst church. Rev. WASHINGTON. March B (Special Tele-Charl-

F. Aked formally announced from pram ) f n." s;,wl Mrs. Champ
his pulpit todny that he had received ciurk. wife of the next Scn!cer of

and enthusiastic call to the K,.,.B)li n Bn interview Saturday, "if there
First Congregational church of San Fran-!- ,, any(hnK n R social position,
rlsco and said he had been unable to find

j wom(,n should use every Influence to set
any good reason why he should not accept. I )h example that will react on the Indl-H- e

regretfully acknowledged hi feara vidua! who come under her Influence. Of
that the great enterprises which he hadJR)1
hoped to lead as pastor 01 one ot ine
wealthiest churches In America, popularly in
known a the John IX Rockefeller church,
were only "such stuff aa dreams are made who
of."

Notwithstanding the $10,000 salary offered
him when he came here from Pembroke
chapel. In Liverpool, Kngland. four year arid
ago, and the recent increase to $12,000. or the
his tie of friendship In the metropolis,
he did not see how he could contemplate
a permanent ministry here under present
conditions. He chafed under the failure aa
of the church to provide a larger edifice
and to undertake larger enterprise. will

"So far as we can see today," he said, the
''there Is no future for thla church or for

ministry." set
He gave the Fifth Avenue congregation

days' of grace In which to consider
situation before he should say defi-

nitely whether he would accept the call
the Pacific coast.

"Let those who love me pray for me,"
concluded, "that I may make no mis-

take

a
through erring Judgment, and for this

church that It may both Interpret and ac-

complish the purposes of Jeus Christ,
Lord." are."I owe something to the men and women

England who loved m and believed in
who believed In me when to tens of

thousands of the free churchmen of Eng-

land it looked as though I were deserting
them In the hour of need." the statement

"I believed the greatest work of my
would be done beneath the American aflag and In association with American

churches. I could give myself to a great
work with deathless passion. But such

work does not seem possible In this
church."

To the admonition that he should have
patience for the execution of the great

bethings. Dr. Aked replied that such an
attltudo call for the "highest type of
enthusiasm, the enthusiasm which Il-

lumines

a
anddetail and makes drudgery divine.
beDoes such a spirit exist In our church?"

asked. "It Is for you to say, not me."

Talte Warnlna. and
Don't let stomach, liver or kidney trouble In

down you when you can quickly down them to
with Electric Bitters. EOc. For sale uy In
Beaton Drug Co.

Settling on New
Land m Idaho

Fruit Soil in Kootenai County At th
tracts Easterners and Proves

Profitable Investment. of

POST FALLS, March t. fSpecal.) Ita
Tha $.500 acres of fruit land la the fauJOMs
Spokane valley, which waa thrown, open 10

settlement In Kootenai county, Idaho,- - last
month has already attracted; many people

thla section. " - ''
This tract I being placed on the market

the Post Falls Land and Water com-
pany, which haa Just completed an Irriga-
tion system thst will furnish perpetual "I
water right to every land holder on the
entire tract. Tha water Is supplied from
Hayden lake and distributed on the land
by means of a mammoth pumping plant

The water shed draining Into th Hayden
lake basin covers an area of about seventy
square miles, the greater part of which con
slats of steep hills heavily timbered and
reaching an elevation of about 5.000 feet.
The normal rainfall Is approximately
twenty Inches. Th lake Itself covers an
area of about 8,700 acre and Is of consid-
erable depth. The variation In the elevation
of the water surface at different season
amounta to several feet. Th irrigation
aeason begins about May It and lasts until
September 15.

Water Is pumped from Hayden lake tothrough $6,000 feet of wood stave pipe
against a vertical head of twenty-fou- r feet.
From the end of th forty-tw- o inch pipe
lice th water t distributed by gravity
through siphons, flumes and laterals, to
the highest point on every ten-acr- e tract.

In other parta of th valley, where the
oil 1 of a much easier depth, though sim-

ilar in composition, irrigation system have
been developed and tha land mad to yield
abundantly. It ia admirably adapted to th
general cultivation of all klnda of garden
truck, berries, amall frulta, etc

Spokane, twenty-ft- v miles' distant, fur
nishes a good market and distribution point
for all the products raised in tha valley.

Constipation brings many ailment In its
train and is th primary cause of much
sickness. Keep your bowel regular,
madam, and you will escape many of th
ailment to which women are subject.
Constipation Is a very simple thing, but
like many simple things. It may lead to
serious consequences. Nature often needs
a little assistant. and when Chamberlain'
Tablet are given at the first indication,
much distress and suffering may b
avoided. Sold by all dealers.

Look Over the Field Th successful busi-
ness man is the one who advertise wisely.
The experienced advertiser uses Th Bee.

The Weather
FOR NEBRASKA Unsettled.
FOll luWA Fnsettlrd.
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iinal Hraeril.
OFFICE OF THE WE ATlfTSR BUREAU,

OMAHA, March I Official record of tem-
perature and preclpliatlou compared with
th corresponding period ot the last threeyear: IVll. lia r. im.
Highest today 72 7 36

Lowest today $4 Zi
Mean nmperatur 4 S3 4

f revipitation vi .uo .uw .t)
I triopei ature and precipitation departure

from lie normal at Omaha sine March 1,

U1. and compared with th lat two year:
Normal temperature 90

Fxceas for the day is
Toiai exoraa since March 1 47
Normal precipitation .04 Inch

for the day 04 Inea
Total precipitation since March 1.. .CO Inch
Deruiency since March 1 IS Inch

for cor. period In ll . .!lnehDeficiency for cor. perl.Kl In !.. .19 Inch
i A. WtUH, Local Forecaster.

TIIK liKK: OMAHA. MONDAY. MATJC1T fi, 1011.

DUTY OF AMERICAN WOMEN

Mrs. Champ Clark Has No Use foi
Fads of Society.

PROUD SHE CAN MAKE BREAD

relieves In Saffraae and Thinks
Women ftheald Hold Office If

Kitted for Places to Which
Ther Aspire,

things, the most deplorable are these
hifads of society women, extreme

their tendencies, that cause a continual
longing and striving to reach by people

cannot afford It. This trait is very
often the downfall of many individuals,
especially women."

Mrs. Clark, tall enough to be graceful,
of Commanding appearance, Is one of

most charming matrons at the nation's
capital.

"Women In the puhllo eye." nhe con-

tinued, "who are continually looked upon
examples, should strive to radiate an

atmosphere of simplicity pnd good that
tend to create the same substance In
people who desire to emulate or copy

them. Some of the extreme fashions thus
in vogue arc ridiculous Tt Is much

more beautiful to be one s self."
An Advocate of Cnpld.

Mrs. Clark believes In encouraging Dan
Cupid, for. she snys. if she could have her away, every woman In America would have

husband and a home of her own.
"Primarily," said Mrs. Clark, "American

women are more appreciative and grasp
opportunities more readily than any other 7

women In the world, no matter where they
But, In my judgment, Women should

have the opportunity to be queen of the
home, first of all. All right thinking wo-

men must agree with this view.
"Now, I do not mean to say that we

must Judge the army of women who work
accordingly, because their lives need dif-
ferent treatment, which resolves itself Into

matter of environment."
"Then you do- not believe In equal suf-

frage?" It was suggested.
"Oh. yea," she answered, "I believe In

suffrage this, far: I think women should
vote If they want to, and If fitted for cer-
tain political placea all right; no one can

the Judge, it is a matter for the Indi-

vidual. But that woman waa Intended as
helpmate for man goes without saying,

especially should women endeavor to
the helpmate of t'le American man. '

Talks of the American Man.
"I think American men are the strongest

best. Why, they nearly kill themselves
work, and women should do everything
make their burdens lighter. The man
the office, the mill. In tact, everywhere,

works harder than the man of any other
nation."

Mrs. Clark Is of a domestlo nature and
takes great pride that she can bak a
prise loaf and darn broken garment.

She continued: "I am very proud of the
fact that once I took th prize for baking

best loaf of bread at a Pike county,
Missouri, fair, and also one for darning.
and I think labor not undignified for any

tha first ladles of the land at any time.
The word 'servant' haa been much abused,

arly meaning 'to erve being beauti-
ful, and certainly there 1 nothing - better
than to do something for somebody.

"I think a womai can Jielp lit Amity way
and, beat of all, let m reiterate, she
should be a helpmate for her husband If
he would reap the' rewards. My 'husband

bas helped roe a much aa I have helped
him. But know this.'.' with still more spirit.

do not believe in helping him to the ex-

tent of being a doormat."
Mr. Clark believe mutual sympathy

and companionship adds to making the
home leBS liable to disagreement between
husband and wife.

"If more women," said Mrs. Clark, "were
ready to accompany their husbands, w
would have less marital troubles, and the
world would be a better place to. live In,
for, after all, compatablllty is only possi-

ble where there is mutual merest."

INSURANCE BILLS OPPOSED

(Continued from First Page.)

th bouse, but can scarcely be expected
pass the senate. Tha complete pro

hibition 6111 offered by Gait 8em to hav
very little chance to et out of the, com-

mittee and hla bill for a, tax of $10,000 upon

all brawerle will probably die In tha
same place.

A nonpartisan board of control for all
state Institutions seems to be well covered
by a number of bills and aome plan
will be adopted. Tha agricultural school
for south weat Nebraska wa promised an
appropriation which came near disaster,
but was pulled through. - Capital removal,
while not a party pledge. Is a question
upon which a great many members of
both houses consider themselves promised
and since there is a bill up in each house
several more fights can be expected. It
Is the general opinion now that the bill
will not get through both house.

Tha most Important matter left for the
majority to settlela the legislative redis-
ricting of the state. Several bills for
this reapportionment work have appeared,
but none ot them have been acted upon.

Th fight upon the question cannot be
long, because th session Is now reaching
a point whr decision are hastily made
and speedily carried out. but tt will prob-

ably Una up different section of th state
In rather serious rivalry.

INJUNCTION AGAI.V8T APPEAL

Baffala and Kearney Br Id are Case
Cannot lit ( Hialirr ('..aft.

KEARNEY, Neb., March $. (Special.)
A new record wa made this week in court
decisions when Judge Harry 8. Pungan,
holding district court at Mlnden, made
permanent an Injunction restraining Joel
Hull, an attorney, from appealing to the
higher courts. In the case of Buffalo
county against Kearney county. Mr. Hull
has repeatedly within .the last year ap--
pealed from the action of the county com- -

mluslonera of Kearney county when thev
allowed claims presented by Buffalo county

"e
'between the two counties. Attorney Hull
ha taken several cases to the supreme
court and one to the United States cir-

cuit court. The Injunction waa obtained
by J. M. Easterllng, formerly county at
toroey of Buffalo.

Teacher Drive Tkaamad Mile.
CALLAW'AY, March 6. tSpeclal.) Mr

J J. Douglas, of this city, who Is well
k nown tn Lincoln and Omaha, and who
ia one ot the leading eeducators of the
state, has made a record during the las
winter which, no doubt, cannot be equaled
by any other woman teacher In the en
tire state. Iat fall Mrs. Dauglo con
traded for a school, which is six miles
from town. Since that time she has
driven back and forth from home to school
each day an dhas traveled In all a little
over l.luu mile. Bcalde attending to ber

f si houl duties she tins kept her house In

order and attended other duties.

K4T POINT KtlOIN IIKII.I.KI)

Anion Nri-Mi-a Thrown from Rnaay
and (matted to Death by Wheel.

WK8T Il NT. Neb., March
-- Anton Nees.m. a well-know- n and

highly respected farmer living west of the
city, near the Alois postoffire, was ac-

cidentally killed Thursday Mr. Nceson
drove to the parochial school at Alois to
take his grandson to school. On hla re-

turn, when about a mile east of the vil-

lage, he was thrown from his seat in
the buggy, caught between the shaft and
wheel and was wedged to death. Ieath
waa Instantaneous. The funeral was held
Friday at the Catholic church at Alois.
Father Both celebrating mass. The

was a native of Bavaria. Germany,
and was In his seevntleth year. He had
been a resident of the farm near which

a death occurred since the ycear ls7l.
He leaves a son and four daughters and
three ebrotheers in Get many. His wife
died In 1904.

Nebraska Motes.
ALMA The spring building boom is on.

already five residences are under con-
struction. iMirlnn the last year $74.4.T
U'ufl viendid In naur liiiildtnLTM IncllldiOIT
an U.' business block and a $10.in pub- - Into a partnership agreement with Kd-li- o

library. For the five years Just past mund Pwight of New York to act aa ten-s- i
yearly average of $HC.1M was spent tor era B(l(.nt for an Bliran,.e company ofbuildings and new cement sidewalks. j on(j()n

ALMA The L. Ttrown & Co. department Taft urged Mr. Hilles tostore in the new Kverson block was
opened to the public Saturday. The Sharp- - accept the office of secretary, this partner-nac- k

orchestra furnished music in the ft- - ship agreement stood In the way. Mr.
ernoon and the lady shoppers were I'10' committedmiles said he was definitelysenteed a box of chocolate bon bon. and saw no way out Of It. Leaders of theALMA The prospects for a big wheat t

crop In Harlan county neever looked bet- - republican party brought their Influence
ter than this spring. The three inch fall to beur upon Mr. Hilles to accept the post
01 snow mis weeeea in Dringing mo wneai
out in fine condition

ALMA The Commercial club has called
meeting for next Wednesday evening

for the purpose of boosting the good roads
movement In the county.

ALMA The dates of the Alma inter-state- e

have been fixed for September 5. fi,

and k. Secretary H. T. Moore already
has several big free attractions eengaged
and the farmers are taking a great inter-
est In the agricultural department on ac-
count of the blgpremlunis offered this
year.

WEST POINT The ceremony uniting
John Poledna and Miss Charlotte Nellgh
waa pereformed by Rev. L. J. Powell,
pastor of the Grace Lutheran church at
weat Point, on Thursday. The groom Is
the son of the late John Poledna of the
West Point vicinity anil the bride Is a
daughter of Mrs. George Nellgh of thla
city.

WEST POINT-Jo- hn Chada, a well-know- n

citizen of West Point, died at the
home of his mother in West Point, at
the age of 87 year, the cause of death
being tuberculosis. The funeral was held
from St. Mary's church. There remain
to mourn his death hi aged mother, two
brothera, Stephen of Wisher and Joseph
of Norfolk, and a slstef, Mrs. Chris Liv-
ingstone of Norfolk.

WEST POINT Hans Luse and Miss
Louisa Schults weer united in marriage at
the Herman Lutheran church in Nellgh
township by Rev. William Harms, pastor.

WEST POINT-Wedd- lns bell sounded
on Thursday for John Lelmer and Miss
Minnie Dietrich. The couple were united
In matrimony by Hev. Williams Harms
at the Oerman Lutheran church In Ne-llg- ht

township.
WEST POINT A mass convention of

the elector of th city of West Point
has beene ecalled by th people's party
for March 7. for tha purpose of nominat-
ing municipal officers. - Up to the present
time very little Interest has been mani-
fested In the coming election, the pres-
ent mayor, F. V. Sharrar, having only
served th city one term.

WEST POINT The marriage of Paul
Iohi and Miss Minnie llodlck was cele-
brated- at the German Lutheran church
Thursday. The groom is the eldest eon of
Mr. and Mrs. Doht and the bride the eldest
daughter of Mr. and. Mr, Herman Kouica,
both wealthy and pioneer settlers of
Nellgh township. Llk most of the newly-marrie- d

couple in Cdmlng county, they
cuntemDlBtjt mnuu irtnir . in farming.

WEST POlNTyi,rvinttr native of
Cuming county, has accepted a position
with the company
at .west i)tnt a bookkeeper. He has lust
returned from a two year' business course
at (Julney, J 11. tie Is a member of one of
the oldest families in tha county

WEST POINT Charles Stage, a former
member of th Board of Uuuervlaors of
Cuming county, haa moved to a new loca
tion near iirunswlcK, ..Neb.

WEST POINT Rev. J. C. Tegeler. paator
of the German church at Beemer. united
Kobert Munderloh and Miss Clara Karlan
oi tnat place yesterday, miss Karlan la
the daughter of Sam Karlan, a prominent
citizen of Beemer township.

WKST POINT County Judue Dewald
married Claude Hewitt and Miss Mary
Ghrote, both of this county, and at the
ame time at Beemer George Loebus of
ierce and Miss Agnes Schuilz of Beemer

were married by Uev. J. C. Tegeler at
Beemer.

WEST POINT Judge Dewald issued
marriage license last week to the follow-In- t;

couples: ChrlKt Kennel of Fillmore
county and Anna Oswald of Beemer; Rob-
ert Munderloh and Clara Karlan, both of
Hseiner; John Poledna and Charlotte
Nell.., both of this place; (Jeorge Loebba
of l ierce and Agnea Schults ot Beemer.
and Claude Hewitt and Mary Ghrote, both
of this county.

WEST POINT County Judge Dewald
broke the record during the last month
for Cuming county In the Issuance of mar
riage licenses, having granted twenty-eigh- t,

one for each day of the month, tne
majority of th couples being married by
tn Judge.

WEST POINT The marriage of Paul
Sims, a native of Weat Point, and Miss
Marian Ackroyd ot this place was per
formed at Schuyler Thursday. This came
aa a complete surprise to the Weat Point
people. Mr. Sims Is the son of Mrs. Alice
tuns, wno was tne rirsi svime cmia born
in Cumin otcugyn, and the bride la tne
daughter of Mr. and iars. Harry C. Ack-
royd, proprietors of the Ideal theater at
West Point.

WKST POINT The regular blue rock
shoot waa pulled off Sunday afternoon at
the ball park by the Antelope Gun club.
I tie hign score was zu. made dy o. itaer- -
felln and Leonard Malchow, followed by
H. Ackroyd, la. and Julius Radeback with
the same number.

ALBION Mr. Taul Stlcka. wife of a
prominent Boone county farmer, died un-
der an operation at the Columbus hospital
March s. uiie leaves a large family or
arown children. Mis. btlcka was very
active In church work.

A Cold, l.aGrippe, The Pstanosia
Is too often the fatal sequence. Foley'

Honey and Tar expels the cold, checks the
lagrlpp and preventa pneumonia. It 1 a
prompt and reliable cough medicine that
contain no narcotics. It is as sate for your
children aa yourself. For sal by all drug-
gists.

UNCLE JOE LOSES THE FIVER

Bet Five ( Uae that There Woald
Not Be aa Extra Session of

Con arras Called.
WASHINGTON, March Tele

gram.) Uncle Joe Cannon Is not only an
ex tonight, but he Is also out five good

hard American dollars. Several days ago
he made a wager at five to one that there
would be no extra session of congress. He
paid the bet with a sigh this afternoon.

Vmrmrr Dies of l.tx-kjan-

BIOUX FALLS, S. D., March 5. (Kpe
clal.) Lockjaw, resulting from having one
of his thumbs mangled tn a comsheller
to such an extent that It had to be am
putatad, caused th death of John M. Iver-so- n.

a pioneer farmer of the region tribu-
tary to Worthing, southwest of Sioux
Falls. He waa 4 year of age and I sur-

vived by a widow and three children. He
was a prominent member of the Odd Fel-

lows and Modern Woodmen lodges and
carried life Insurance to the amount of
$4,000.

"Foley's Honey and Tar is the best coun
remedy I ever used as It quickly stopped
a severe cough that bad long troubled me,"
say J. W. Kuhn. Princeton, Neb. just so
quickly and surely It acts in all cases of
coughs, colds, lagrlppe and lung trouble-Kefus- e

aubetltute. For sal by all

Hillcs Accepts
White House Place;

Norton Into Bank

"....'.,,.,

Retiring Secretary of President Goes
Into First National of

New Tork.

WASHINGTON, March 5. Official an-

nouncement whs made today that Charles
1. Utiles, assistant secretary of the tieii-ur-

Is to succeed Charles 1. Norton as
secretary tn the president on April i. The
announcement came from the White House
and was made public at a luncheon In

honor of Mr. llilles by Mr. Norton at the
hitter's home. President Taft stopped In

at the reception which followed.
Mr. Norton, on April 6. will become vice

president of the First National bank of
New York.

From the moment that It became known
that Mr. Norton was to retire from sec-

retaryship nt the White House, the report
had been current that Mr. Iiilhs, if lie
could be Induced to do so, would bo the
next secretary. Several months hko, how-
ever. Mr. Hilles had made arrangements
to retire from public life and hud entered

ut tll white House
Matters were at a standstill until Presi-

dent Taft sent for Mr. Dwlght, explained
the situation to him, and sacured his con
sent to the dissolution of the partnership
agreement. This left Mr. Hilles free to
eccept and the formal announcement fol-

lowed today.

Flirt with Women
and Then Rob Them

Sheppard and Gilmore Work Scheme
that Bring Them to Grief in

New York.

NEW . ..K, March 6. (Special Tele
gramsCharged with victimizing fashion
able women by flirting with them and then
robbing them of their Jewels, Harry II.
Sheppard and John Gilmore were ar-
raigned In the Jefferson market police
court today. Two well dressed women ap-

peared as complainants against them. One
was Miss Clare Plant and the other Miss
Nellie Sinclair.

Sheppard waa held for general sessions
In bonds of $1,000 and Gilmore, against
whom there were two charges of larceny
was held In $2,000. Sheppard Is well known
to the police. He has served time on Black-wel- l'

Island and his picture Is Nn the
rogues' gallery.

According to the police, Sheppard and
Gilmore frequented fashionable restaurants
In Broadway and Fifth avenue. They
dressed In Immaculate suits and Sheppard
represented himself as an Englishman. The
men would keep a lookout for women with-
out escorts, and then, under the pretense
of picking up a napkin or doing some
little service would manage to start a
conversation. Sheppard Is a g

fellow and so is Gilmore. By calling them-
selves stock brokers and making a lavish
display of supposed opulence the men ap-
parently never had trouble In making
acquaintances among women. They always
picked out the ones with plenty of Jewelry.

The police say that after striking up an
acquaintance Sheppard and Gilmore would
have a paste duplicate made of one par-
ticular ring worn by their victim. Then,
at another meeting, one of them would ad-
mire the ring and ask tho woman to let
him Inspect It. After the inspection the
woman would receive the paste one In
place of the real one, the officers say.

More than fifteen women of fashion have
complained to the detective bureau that
they have been robbed in this way.

Pacific Fleet to
Sail at Once to the

Hawaiian Islands
To Ascertain at What Points Along

the Coast a Naval Attack
Could Be Made.

WASHINGTON, March 5. (Special Tele-
gram.) The entire Paclflo fleet which has
been maneuvering off the coast of Cali-
fornia during the winter, Is to proceed to
the, Hawaiian Islands at once, it is an-
nounced, to carry out plans for a demon-
stration to ascertain where successful at-

tack might be made on the Hawaiian
ooast.

The ships will with the army
and the hydrographlc office In the maneuv-
ers. It Is believed the aim of the demon-
stration will be to experiment with a view
to recommending locations for fortifica-
tions of the Island group.

This Is regarded the most strategic point
for fortification, It s claimed by many, in
planning defense of the Pacific coast.

Carrying out the plans of the maneuvers,
It Is said, four or five cruisers of the Pa
cific fleet will attempt to make landings
In places from which the department has
reports from the hydrographlc officers that
landings might ba made by vessels ot
heavy displacement

In addition to this praotical experiment,
the war and navy officials will succeed In
having necessarily at Honolulu, four or
five armored cruisers.

Scalded by Meam
or scorched by a fire, apply Bucklen's
Arnica Salve. Cures plies, too, and the
worst sores. Guaranteed. 26c. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

ALASKAN INQUIRY PLANNED

Investigation I'll Is gammer Made Pos
sible by Amendment to Snndry

Civil Hill.
WASHINGTON, March 8. An Investiga-

tion Into existing conditions In Alaaka la

to be made this coming summer by a
Joint committee of congress, composed of
five senators and five members of ths
house of representatives. The members of
the committee appointed today before ad-

journment of congress by Vice President
Sherman and Speaker Cannon are Senators
Nelson, Smoot. Nixon, Simmons and Bank- -

head, and Representatives Fitzgerald of
New York, Shorley of Kentucky, Robinson
ot Kansas, Hamilton of Michigan and Good
of Iowa.

The committee was made possible by an
amendment to the sundry civil bill In-

structing Senator Pllea of Washington to
report Its findings In regular congress In
December with recommendations for such
legislation as may be deemed necesaary.
An appropraitlon of $10,UX was made for
the expenses. tlEJ

The moet common cause of Insomnia la

disorders of the stomach. Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets correct these
disorder and enable yail to Sleep. For
sale by all dealer.

HIGH FINANCE GETS A SCARE

Report that Robin Has Told All is
Given Out.

MANY INDICTMENTS PREDICTED

District Attorney Whlttman t ew

lork Starts I i Probe1 that Is
F x peeled to Produce

Some Hesalta.

NEW YORK. March (Special Tele-
gram.) High finance has had a bad at-

tack of the shivers and It Is feared In
Wall street that financial scandals, such as j

has not been seen . for many year. rei
about to break.

Tl... fi-- l liiia v., ,, rtiit 1i at touenli ("!.

Holiln. the banker whoso sensational
failure led also to the collapse of the
Carnegie TruFt company, has "su.uc.vled ;"

that he has told everytbliiK lie known or
acspects of ciookedness and Irregulni Ity
In the banking business In New York and
that he has turned over to District At- -

tortity Wiiitlman books and document!
implicating many men who stand hlah in
fin mcial affairs.

Unlike Charles W. Morse, Robin, It is
understood, does not propose to be made
a .Miipenout to save bigger men. but Is

determined to lighten his own punishment j

b implicating others.
Mr. W'hittman Is known to have been

in constant telephonic communication all
through the dn, vlth his office, where
Joseph 11. Robin, who has pleaded guilty to
imlb tnient of larceny of $:'7,000 from the
Washington Savings bank, and hi sister,
Dr. Ixiulse tj. Hoblnovitch. were in con-

ference with District Attorney Clark.
Robin before leaving to walk over to the
district attorney's office this morning, sent
word to an Inoulrer that he expected to
be busy with Mr. Clark all day.

That Robin has been of valuable as-

sistance to the stale was Indicated by his
confident attitude, as to the final dis-

position of the additional Indictments which
are still pending against him. Already the
district attorney ha announced that the
Indictment for perjury against Robin
sister will ba dismissed. As the basis upon
which Robin pleaded guilty was to save
the county the expense ot a trial. It will
have to recommend that the additional In-

dictments be dismissed.
It was learned today that an Important

witness needed to testify Is out of the
state. This witness Is expected to return
not later than Monday. In event he does
not return by then It Is understood Mr.
Whlttman will act Independently. The dis-

trict attorney Is determined to let no per-
son guilty of wrongdoing escape from
punishment.

The Investigation by Mr. Whlttman into
the methods of high finance, which resulted
in the crash of two banks and a trust com-
pany has been most thorough. For more
than a month Assistant District Attorney
Clark has been In the possession of the
books of the Carnegie company.

Examiners of the state banking depart-
ment have been called upon for additional
evidence and both state and United States
bank examiner have been In consultation
with the district attorney.

Before the district attorney haa completed
his probe, it Is expected that many in-

dictments will be found.

Land Show Brings
in Good Returns

Federal Office Does Heavy Business
at Salt Lake City as Besult

of Exhibit.

'SALT LAKE CITY, March 5. (Special
Telegram.) As a direct result of th land
show held In Omaha recently and through
literature distributed In Nebraska the local
United States land office report exceed-
ingly heavy business. The report for Feb-
ruary as Just completed shows the amount
of government land taken In Utah during
the month to have been 60 per cent greater
than the amount taken in any one month
before in the history of the state.

Fully a third of the homesteaders were
from Nebraska and many from Omaha.
The land taken consist principally of land
designated under the enlarged homestead
act of February 19, 19e9, which- grants to
the homesteader 820 acres of semi-ari- d

land and does not require residence. This
means that the Nebraska homesteaders
will hold their Utah lands and reside still
in Nebraska.

The outlook Is that the coming sprmg
months will be the greatest In history In
point of bualneas for the land office.

The Commercial club attributes the land
rush to th successful advertising at
Omaha.

MAJOR THURSTON IS INJURED

Retired Army Officer Fall from
Third-Stor- y Window mud Sualaa

Some Fractured Rib.
NEW TORK, March 6. (Special Tele-

gram.) William A Thurston. U. S. A., re-

tired, formerly of Huntsvllle, Ala., who
was taken to Bellevue hospital this morn-
ing, suffering from Injuries received in a
fall from a third story window of Dr.
Benedict Lust' Neuropathlo home on Lex-
ington avenue, I still In a serious condi-
tion. Major Thurston scarcely had time to
give his name and say that he once lived
at the Army and Navy club, West Forty-thir- d

street, when he sank Into a stupor.
Major Thurston retired from active ser-

vice three years ago and since that time
has lived at the club. The damages re-

sulted from striking the ground, It wa
aid by the police, consisting of fractured

ribs and internal Injuries.

Two Weddlnar at Ilnron.
HURON. S. D., March 5. (Speolal.) Sat

urday morning In this city occurred the
marriage of E. A. Clark and Miss Baffle
Sherman, both of Redfleld; Rev. Perse
Pinch officiating The same clergyman
also united In marriage Fred W. Felcke
and Miss Leda D. Knauti, both ot Yale.

Tha Glad Hand
removes liver Inaction and bowel stoppage
with Dr. King's New IJfe Pills, the pain
less regulators, 25c. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

Mil-- J

DOES NOT CONTAIN OP1ATE3
ThM People' Pfwedt for Coughs. cViMs,

Oroup,V hooplng-Coug- h, Bronchitis, Grippe
CoumU. Hoarseness, eto. bale and sure. itioUk

SAMPLE SIMT TREE
Write lot- It today. MealwathUpap. Addres

C lltK CU. ttAUlMORU. MU.

Governor Carey
Vetoes Bills for

Appropriations
Wyoming- - Executive Saves Taxpayer!

More Than Three Hundred
Thousand Dollars.

CHEYENNE Wy . Merrh imperial --
Governor Joseph M. Carey, bv exercising
the veto power given Mm by the constitu-
tion, will save the taxpayers of Wyomlnf
more than $..0n0 during the ensiling two
years. It w-- : well known filet that the
eleventh state legislature waa the most
generous of all solons that ever gathered
nt the state capital, and almost any bill
carry inH an appropriation of state fund
or providing for a special tax levy had
smooth s'illng through both houses with
the rosult that when the general approprla-tlon- -

bill was finally passed on to Oov
einor Cavev the appropriations provided bv
it. with nppropr atlon carried In special
bill, avr i. u. i'! move ir $1 K5.vi, which
Finn was nearly $MW,CO0 In excess of the
acgrigale appropriations of any previous
legislature. Governor Carer wa nelird
with petitions, teleftrama, letters and per-soi':- il

Interviews urging tvm to s;ive the
taxpayers from the threatened excessive
taxation. Governor Carey Immedtntelr set
to work. a"d, one hi', one. the bill carry-
ing special apprrpr.at'nn and far which
ttyre appeared to be no urgent heed, were
vetoed. '

The governor v.'toed bill carrying
appropriations ns fe lows:
Deaf. Dumb ami Uilnd Institution at

Chevenne $18. mm
Fli-- hatchery .. strict No I... S V
1 urd'nse of lands for nt university 4 i0
Woman's dormitory, state university-Noise-.- '

lodve at Insane asylum at
Kvanston M

State ocnltertiarv 14'4
Snlnrles of 'officers of School for

Feeble Minded at Lander VI 010

Nurses' lodge at Sheridan JftO)
C H house wing state penitentiary..

Rawlins, one-four- ot a mill levy-to- r

two years NC
Wolf bountv bill rA'
Sta'e hospital nt l!ock Springs 100 0
To a'd Big Horn coontv In prosecut-

ing five Tensleep cnlt'ernen con-

victed of murdering three sheepmen 25.0'W

The bill creating an institution for feeble
minded at Latidr and pro.id'ng an appro-

priation of $40 000 for the equ'pment and
maintenance of the Institution was ap-

proved by Governor Carec. In his opinion
f40,0H0 would be ample for tlv equipment
and conduct of the Institution, Including
$10,000 salaries for officers.

Rpeclnl Medleln for Kidney Ailment.
Many elderly people have found In Folov'

Kiiinav Remedy a aulck relief and perma
nent benefit from kidney and bladder ta

and from annoying urinary irregu
larities due to advancing years. Isaac N.
Regan, farmer. Missouri, says: roieys
Klrinev Remedy effected a complete cure
tn my case and I want others to know of
It." For sale by all druggists.

Only Three

Days Required
To Cure the Drink Habit by the

Neal Way. The Most Severe '

and Chronic Cases Are
Completely Cured

in That Time

The Neal Three Day Liquor Gwe n

abaolute specific for periodical and hab-

itual drunkenness. This is a strong ta,te-me- nt,

but It la Justified by the experience
of hundreds of patlenta who have left the
various Nenl Institutes throughout th
United States and Canada during th past
year after only three dnys" treatment with
all desire and craving for alcohol de-

stroyed, and In a perfect mental and phy-

sical state. It makes no difference bow
long the patient has been drinking, or
what he drinks, the cure Is effected In
three days' time, and without tha us of
painful hypodermic Injections and injuri-
ous drugs. Tho Neal Institute la receiv-
ing daily enthusiastic reports from every
quarter of the country, as to the efficacy
of the treatment. That it. does cure, and
cure permanently. Is established beyond
rontrovers by the testimonial of hund-

reds of cured patient. For booiilet "TUB.
NEAL WAY," guarantee and bank refer-
ences address the Neal Institute Company,
O. B., 1602 So. 10th St., Omaha. Neb, Grand
Island Institute, 1605 West Charlea St

Asthma Catarrh
WHOOP1NQ COUGH CROUP

BRONCHITIS COUGHS COLDS

tTii(Hco tare
A lmpl, M? ss4 8cilt uaataist fcr bres-chl-

IraablM, wukoM toting Mncfc WHS

4ruf: V4 wllk wcm ' thirty ycu.
TW sir or4 Mrsstlr smlKptlc, latplraj

wllk rrr bsMth, k brsMhlox HMkM
tk Mr Ikrul, u nopt lii cooih.tuarlni

sllku. CrewUs ! Invaluiblt ! sielktra
llk r"f cblldrsa 10 4 s mm la lufcua fnm

Ankira.
M4 Hi KUl far dctctlsll Soklct.

ALL DRUGGISTS.
Try Crtolea Anti-

septic Tkraal TabUt
for tka Irrliatas Ihrsat.
Tky ar almBle.ascct-Ir- a

as antlMaiU. Of
yar sratitat m Item aa,
loc Is aiaaiM.

Vpo Cresoli-- Co.
U Crtlss St.. N. V.

.
Tk-

-
' .fta",.

'
Va.l'r V itfili'ii

Th bread for everybody young
and old rich and poor

So AMD 10o FEB I.OAT.
AT AUi 0OCE.

Outside orders fillet Address.

A. G. Sundgren
720 SOUTH 88th STIB1T.

RST AJ HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CffltB.

Mm.Wi.tiuiw i HooTHiNr. Brace has beea'
ned b.r over MXTY VKAkH by MILLloI of
UolHKwb lur their CHII.MKN WHM.H
IKKTHING. With mkl'Kl'T tol.CCKHH. U
SOUTH HA the CHILD. WiKTFMI the GUM.
AI.l.AsllFAIN; Ct'RHH WIHU COLIC, aa4

the beet remedy lor UlARKHUiA. It ia
harmlek. be sure and aak for "Mrs.

Wiaelow'a Huuthing Syrup," sad lake mo otssr
kind. Tweoty-bv- c ccuua baui.

AMUSEMENTS.

BIJSOIXJI... ...
INIIIIT IAT1T UT MOTTAI.
Tuaiday Eviitlng, Harsh 71b

FIRST KETK0DI3T CXUSCH
aotk aal Davanoort Bta.t

Tickets now selling at A. Iloan Co.'
rmioam ai.oo, i.s ema o.


